
Dear Parents, Guardians, Friends and Students,

The TMJH dance this year is called the Snowball; it will be held on February 11th in the
forum at TMJH from 6pm to 8pm. The cost for tickets for a single person will be $15 and the
cost for a double tickets will be $20- we encourage all students to go with a friend! The ticket
price includes fun refreshments and games as well as a coat check. Yearbook will also be there
to take photos of the event.

We are aware that there was some confusion so we would like to clarify some rules. Any
student can ask another student to the dance. If a student is taking a guest from another
school, they should fill out the DANCE PERMISSION SLIP. If any students would like to buy
their tickets online they can go to: https://parkcityminers.us/partner/28/event/210/buy-tickets.
Tickets can also be purchased starting MONDAY, Feb 6th by scanning the QR codes that will
be posted around the school and at the entrance of the dance.

The second event we are excited to host is a shoe drive that started on February 1st it
will run through March 17th, The Student Council and Leadership team is working with an
organization called Soles4Souls. Soles4Souls is a non-profit organization that donates shoes to
underprivileged individuals here in the US. If you would like to donate any USED or NEW shoes
or shoe, there will be a box in the front office of TMJH and at Ecker, Trailside, Parleys and
McPolin.  We have also decided that if you bring FIVE PAIRS OF SHOES to the Snow Ball, you
will get $5 off your ticket to the dance! If you would like to know more about Soles4Souls, check
out their website at: Soles4Souls.

Thank you for your support!  If you have any questions please feel free to contact the
Student Council/Leadership teacher Jessica Lanoue, jlanoue@pcshools.us, or principal Caleb
Fine, cfine@pcshools.us.
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